
44 Desert Falls Crescent, Parkwood, Qld 4214
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

44 Desert Falls Crescent, Parkwood, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alex McCormack

0755915222

Ben Latimer

0755915222

https://realsearch.com.au/44-desert-falls-crescent-parkwood-qld-4214-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-mccormack-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southport-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-latimer-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southport


$980,000

Nestled in the sought-after suburb of Parkwood, this exquisite home offers the perfect blend of contemporary design and

functionality. Boasting a prime location, impeccable style, and a range of impressive features, this property is sure to

capture your attention.From the moment you enter the home, you're greeted with a sense of home and comfort. The

spacious living area is big enough for a family movie night or bright enough to sit back and enjoy a good book in the

sunshine. Blending seamlessly to the back deck or through to the dining and kitchen area.The well-appointed kitchen is a

true chef's delight, featuring sleek, soft close cabinetry, quality appliances, ample storage space, and a large bench.

Whether you're hosting dinner parties or preparing meals for the family, this kitchen is sure to inspire your culinary

adventures.More features you'll love:- The master bedroom is a private retreat, complete with a luxurious ensuite

bathroom, creating a tranquil haven to unwind after a long day.- Two additional generous bedrooms with built in

wardrobes - Sunny study, the perfect home office or 4th bedroom- Entertainers deck. Freshly oiled and ready to host

your next BBQ- Spacious backyard with plenty of room for the kid's and pets to play or even for a pool or shed

(STCA)- Low maintenance gardens with fresh mulching - Two modern bathrooms that have been renovated with

function and style in mind. The main offering a separate toilet.- Desirable location in the Parkwood community – close to

schools, shops, parks and public transportation 44 Desert falls will make the perfect home-base for the new owner.

Whether you're looking to invest or move in, you can't go wrong with this modern masterpiece.


